Agriculture and Diversified Livelihoods among Urban Professionals
Introduction
After having risen steadily since 2002, global food prices shot up unprecedentedly in 2007 /2008 (Mitchell 2008 . This was caused by structural factors in combination with incidental harvest losses due to drought and floods. These structural factors included a growing population and increasing consumption, alternative uses for food (animal feed and biofuels), an increase in input prices associated with high oil prices and a decline in agricultural productivity in certain parts of the world (World Bank 2012). The increase in food prices soon caught international public attention and was termed the World Food Crisis Some of the arguments for this failure are technical. It is, for instance, argued that the wrong cultivars and crops have been improved. The focus has been on developments in growing wheat, rice and yellow maize rather than crops such as sweet potato, cassava and tropical white maize.3 In addition, it is argued that recommendations for fertilizers are often not well suited to the prevailing soil conditions. Such technical critiques argue for a better adjustment of the green revolution to local circumstances (Voortman 2013). Much of the critique against the green revolution is ideological and driven by a mistrust of the corporate interests of agri-technological companies. The green revolution is also equated with large-scale monocultures that are related to environmental damage. The alternative paradigm promoted is food sovereignty, which implies less dependence on markets but a focus on ecological farming
